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LOCAL, NKWS.

O. C. Brown Is In town from Eu- -

sene. I

Miss Ellen Gertrude Har-
ris, teacher of vocal and pi-

ano. Studio at Oak and
Kane sts, Care of Mrs. A. C.
Marsfers. 18

J. B. Patterson, of Eugene, Is In the
city.

Mr.. and Mrs. Bard, of Leoua, were
In the city Sunday. .

B. F. KnniM. 01" Brooks, Is a Rose- -

IiOCAL NEWS. '
Miss AmMla Ohlson of Yoncalla, Is

How About Quality?
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE

To you whether or not
you have the BEST of

GROCERIES?
You are entitled to the best and will get it if you

T for ROYAL CLUB 0R PREFERRED STOCK.

(n the city for sevcrul days, the guest
of Miss Tcague.

The Infant child or Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Landers, of WlnstoiiB, Is re
ported quite ill.

The Red Cross

v

-

'

PHARMACY
Is Now Open for Business in the Masonic

Temple Building

ror a good clean snave, hair cut or
bath, or, II at the Muddix barber shop,
Cass street. . . TF

Charles Smith, a pioneer or this
county, is reported dungerously 111 at
his home In Waite's addition.

Mrs. Ira Hatfield, wife of the Sutli

burtr visitor today.
V. T Emory is lu town from

Coles Valley today.
P. M. Kershaw Is reiilstered at the

McClnllen from Medlord.
John E. Hoopes Is In town from

Bridge Coos county today.
J. B. Cnrdwell and wile are in

from Myrtle Creek today.
H, U,.Mny was among the Suthor-ll- n

people in town yesterday.
H. S. Davis, of Remote, has enter-

ed Mercy hospital for treatment.
Edwin Thornton has been employed

as an assistaut iu the sheriffs of--

tlCTrv one of those Snell filters will
fit any fnucet. See Winnie Gudills,

the plumber.
tf- -

Enslnecr Butler, who was Injured
In the recent railroad accident, is

Improving.
H 1 onsen, of Melrose, was

business niatterB In Uose-bur-

today.
Mrs. Bellou. who has been quite

HI at hm- home In this city, is re-

ported much Unproved.
JanicB Altken left on this 's

train for Cottniio Grove where
he will speiid a few days. .,,,

erlln postmaster, returned homo thisPhone 2381 morning, convalescent from a recent
illness at the Mercy hospital. .

Dr. Calloway and wife have moved
from their former residence on North
.lacltosn street, to apartments In theim m m a m m ns?s vm

Abraham building. '--irt Ci
Mr. George Parker certainly made

a good fountain pen when he made
the Parker Lucky Curve Pen. On
sale at Roseburg Book Store.

Hob Harvey and wire, or Oakland,
visited with Mr. Harvey's sisters, NEW STORE g NEW STOCKMrs. Stearns. Mrs. French and Mrs.M'E OPERATE OUIt OWN DEUVEUY

T.FT T'H HANW.K YOrit VUOIU'CK. Hush over Sunday.
Senator Robort Bcoth. who stoppod

off In tho city Saturday afternoon.
W J. Moon nns neeu iiii""j-nn- d

qualified as trustee of the bank-

rupt estate of H. M. B""';".F. N. P. KM. V Valerius,
Stenger and L. O. Hicks were In the

euioiito frcm Grants Pass, returned
to Eugene Sunday morning.

Hulca Starr, one of the pretty can-
didates for podlgogleal' certificates atcity from Sutlierlln yesierunj.

Night Officer Palm arrested a
transient last evening. The fellow Is
wanted at Eugene for stealing a sum
of money from a restaurant In that
city. Ho has confessed to the crime
and will await the arrival of an of-
ficer from Eugene, who will be here

Earl F. Kilpatrlck, the brilliant
young principal of the Union High
school at Pleasant Hill, was in town
Saturday evening and Sunday morn-
ing visiting friends. Kirkpatrick was
grnduuted from the state university
where he took a prominent part in
student activities.

the recent examination, returned to

' Larger and better than ever. Drug's, ns

and Toilet Articles.
Call and see us.

Red Cross Pharmacy
W. F. CHAPMAN

Corner JacKson and Cass Roseburg', Oregon

Sutlierlln Sunday morning.
Miss Delia Ohlson. who has been

in the city taking the teachers' extoday. Y
amination, returned to her home in
Yoncalla Sunday morning.

'Pat, the contractor, went over to
Oakland this morning, whore he has: You Don t nave to Go to Sea to See been nwnrded the contract or erecting
a now $20,000 Bchool house.

Bill Cnrdwell returneu u ""
vllled this morning to attend to lesal
matters berore the circuit court there.

Have you a kodak? If so let us do

tout developing and printing. Lewis
Studio, cor. Cass and Rose streets, tf

N A. Hnut, of Wilbur, was a busi-

ness visitor to the city today. Ho

reports the roads pretty rough and

'"'h'b Hnvvlev, of the firm of Pellon
& Co., of Medford, a prominent stork-ma- n

of that section, was In town Sun- -

rtaV Enrllnglmrg. Thos. Wilson and
Mrs. C. Gazloy, wife of Clarence Onz-le- y

deceased, were In the city fioin

Canyonvillo yesterday.
Miss Fay Kitchen, daughter of A.

George W. Aiken, a nephew of J.

PAT C. Aiken, nnd his wlfo. who have
been visiting with J. C. Aiken and
wife, returned to their home lu o

Sunday. ROSEBURG BOOK STORE
Mrs. John O Brlen nnd daughter.

Ainieo, of Pasadena. Calirornla, who
have been visiting Mrs. E. W.

returned home this
L. Kitchen, the nurseryman, mi

ir you are looking for good servicernrun m wnere sue ni
tni-- the Orecon Agricultural college

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any kind.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money in other busslness. See my burglar proof window lock, its
O.K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky, roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

In the barber line call at the Maddlx
harbor shop. Cass rtreet, Roseburg
Nationnl bank bldg. Three chair shop.

for the second semes-lor'- s work.
Miss Ethel Dixon, who has been vis-

iting for some time at NVwport, Ore.,

returned to the city Saturday even-ui- ,.

. necnmnanled by nei

Bath rooms In connection. TF
The rooiri adjoining the Rosoleal

cigar store has been secured by the

Carries a full lino of School books and School

Supplies. .

A big stock of Officj supplies and Blank Books
. Drawing Material.

Typewriter Supplies. '

Agent for Moore's Office Methods. '

Newspapers. Magazines. '

Roseburg Book Store

icinr lvs. Chas I.oonils and chll- -

F. F. PATTERSON
committee ns a place to bnnquet the
visitors to the city Wednesday. The
Interior is being cleaned nnd renovnt-e- d

today.X CONTRACTOR and BUILDER t Luther Page, agent for the Port-

land Oregonlnn, Is now located at

the Red Cross Pharmacy. Oregon-Ia-

Including the Sunday edition.
76c per month, delivered to all parts
of the city.r,.u lsinro delegation of Ma

JURY OUT 48 HOURS

II FOR CONVICTION
sons will leave the city this evening
for Myrtle Creek, wnere me r....

j Winnie addis Contlnod on Pase Three
Star lodge or uonyonvine m..
tute a branch lodge of that order to

n'KT''r iwvlov of Arleta. a su

THE PLUMBER votfi was six for ench sitlo, but tho
rosrIii was not ronflrmod nnd only
rosulled In doubling tho nunrd In the

buri) of' Portland, who lias been In

Roselmrg for the past few days,
i,tnn nils afternoon. Ho win

Si

stop off at Oakland for a short visit

"Clirlev" Chapman Is In town vls-- i.

i,ie brother. John Chapman, the
dentist. Mr. Chapman Is now living

hall lending to the jury room.
ifury Itoom Famous.

t Tn five minutes nflor Judijo fol-- 1

verton had concluded his Instructions,
Bailiffs Hamilton, .lark Kerrigan and
Joe Hoof? conducted the jurors to tno
room on the top floor of the Federal
bulldint? which has b&n heretofore

i ri,n,,n countv. wasniiiKimi

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101

and this Is his first visit to Douglasi county for 30 years.
it.. n..ri ICrnso. who under occupied by the office force of Attor-

ney Henoy. In that same room juriesAgent for Snell
1 Water Filters.

went an operallon at Mercy hospital'
has sufficiently resome weeks ago.

YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORE.
Our Iti'prvRGiitiiMvoB wtU Miplnlti our imuhoda of ImntUlntr tlili work.

have decided the fates of many prom-
inent OrPKonl.ms. John H. Mitchell,
I. N. Williamson, Pierce Mays, Henry
Meldrum. S. A. D. Puter, McKlnley
and Tarpley waited anxiously for the
end of deliberations there.

I Removes all im--
1 purities. Roseburg Oregon

A delegation of prominent resi

covered as to no aoie io i., ....

hospital and Is visiting with friends
in this city at present.

Hnv, oats or grain are all right
for the horse, but hoV about your
wlfo. Wouldn't she be pleased to

have some of thoso swell fixtures for
now on display at Winnie

Gnddis, the plumber? .

W A J Mavs. administrator or the
state of John Mays, has filed his filial

and pelltionreport as administrator
- nni mr.nnntlne. Judge Wona- -

dents of Koseburf? reached the city

HOUSE CLEANING TIME WILL SOON BE HERE

on a morning train and remained In
the vicinity of the court room during
the nfternoon. Among them were
Frank Alley, R. Ij. Parrott, Joe

K. Ij. Miller. Mn Caton, H.
Marks, Joe Plelstlcker and A. C. Mar-ster-

t
With the close of the Hermann

trial the chief counsel for tho defense
Attorney A. ' S. Worthlngton, of
Washington, D, C, will retire from
the practice of criminal law.

"It will positively ho my last ap-
pearance in a criminal court," said
Attorney Worthlngton. "There are

cott haR set the 15th as the date of

the flnnl hearing.
For Men. There Is no beter Bhoe

i ihan ihfl celebrated "J. E.

And whfln It romee plan to have the work done in a thorough
Banner. THE VACCLJM CLEANKtt does away with all drutiuery for
the women, besides doea not injure your' carpets or mud in the least.
When you are ready to take up this important part of the household
work call up the Tilt " which is to be found at the

, ch. ainre And for heavy
wear there Is nothing equal to the
,iTi,n Wnflimnn Shoe. it-- t.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
H Ij Grnflns. the little Methodist

i,.,- - ii Wilbur, who recently acO. C. Baker, Prop. 1
Office N, Jackson St.Phone 701 The

Store

quired the solnien and dignified re-

sponsibility of fatherhood, returned
to his charge at Wilbur today Mrs.

Grafias is doing nicely at the Mercy

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrongh. former

residents of Douglas countv, who
moved from this place to Chlco. Cal-

ifornia, are back again In Roseburg.
i,n,lnn nf ro,nnlnlllg. Ml.

The
The

Peoples
Store

BIG

of course a few small cases to ctean
up, which will have my attention.
When this case ends I am practically
out of that branch of law. Such
cases Imposo much worry on an at-

torney." N
Asked If he proposed1 to abandon

all branches of law, Mr. Worthlng-
ton declined to he quoted. "I might
change my mind,"

Intent MiiKt be Hhowit.
The essential points of Judge 's

charge to the jury were that
the conspiracy must have been form-
ed within three years rif February
13. 1905, when the indictment was
returned, but If they found that a

Willi l" "iiiiii"" '" .

'Yarbrongh snys Douglas county ami

STORE
conspiracy had been formed before With Tiny Prices

Don't You Need
a Good Keen

Butcher Knife?
.. Well, call on the Ironmonger- - and get one. He has them to

sell that arc fully guaranteed. If then by chance yon should get a

poor one, lie will give you two for It. .Isn't that fair?
' Has something new In that line, also. A sanitary knofe. No

wood about it. Handle of aluminum, fastened to blade so that there

are no scams or creases to fill with well, microbes, bacteria or

that they could still hold tho defend-
ants responsible If an overt act had
been done within those three years.
The judge said a person might enter
without evil purpose or Illegal Intent
a conspiracy, but after he was In It
having knowledge of Its Illegal pur-po- st

joined therein then he became
a pnrty. That Hermann did not ben-

efit from tho conspiracy Is not es-

sential.
The court said tho commissioners'

duty was to conserve the public lands
and to protect the government from
depletion of Its public lands. Re-

garding Intent, the court said that
circumstantial evidence could be used
to prove It only whn such evidence

Its climate suits him better inau
ifornla.

B A. Mahan and Contractors Ald-rlc-

and Hunler left on this after-

noon's tralnnoon's train for Oakland
where they will look after mailers In

connection with the Installation of

the heating system for the public
school building of that city.

Judge O. W. Wonncott returned
from Portland yesterday, where he
went to purchase three Matteson au-

tomatic dumping cars and appurte-
nances for the new rock crusher.
These cars will be propelled from the
quarry to the crusher by a steel rable
and donkey engine.

O. W. Sloper, the cleaner and
presser, has lust received his line of
spring simples from Ed V. Pr1-"- ;'

Chicago taliors. and Invites the pub-

lic to inspeet them. The line Is one
of the handsomest ever received by
htm and Includes all the latest
weaves made Into the most fashion-
able attire for men. Ti'

H. Onest. the proprietor of the
t'mpqua Bakery, has generously of-

fered to donate for the use of the
Commercial club all the bread that
will he needed to feed the big crowd
which the club will entertain on the
occasion of the Douglas counly rally
day here on the Ifith. Mr. fined fig-

ures on baking 2Hfl loaves In addition
to his regular supply, whl"h will feed

it least "tOb persons. Mr. GueKt Is

one of the loyal supporters of civic

Improvement end progress in Rose-

burg and Douglas county.

other agitators.

The Only General Merchandise Store Carrying
the Following Lines:

Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents'
Furnishings and Shoes

We always aim to give the best goods at thelowest prices. We solicit a share of your patron-
age and promise you in return the best of serviceand values.

Roseburg Rochdale
COMPANY

.could have no other reasonable hypo
thesis thnn that of guilt placed upon
it.Don't Forget

Churchill Has
Them

W. F. Rodolf
Architect and

Superintendent
MODKIl.V I:SIIKXC'KS A SI'KC-IAI.T-

For further particular, addrosn
llox 74, KoiK'Ifurg, Oregon. d--


